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P"~~~~ N my trav~ls, as I walked through
~'* H .• ~ many regions and cou~tries, it was my
;~ I ~ chance to ar,rive at that famous conti..
~H '* ~ nent of U 111verfe. A very large and
~~i~;1 fpacious country it is: it lieth between
the two poles, and j uft amidft the foul'
points of the heavens. It is a place well watered, and
richly adorned with hills and vallies, bravely fituated;
and for the roo!! p~rt (at leaft where I was) very fruit. ful ; alfo well peopled, and a very fweet air (a).
(a) The world deferibed, as in its ptefent ftate; wherein, notwithllanding

me alteration it incurred by fin, we -t!1&y Hill difeem the moll lively trac~s ~f
the wifdom, power, and providence of God: finee" the in~ifible things of
him, ftom tbe creation of the world, are clearly feen and gnderflood by the
thing, rhilt are made, even his eternal power and Godhead," R~m. i. zoo
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The people are not all of one complexion, nor yet
.,f one language, mode, iOr way of religion; but differ
as much (it is faid) as do the planets themfelves:
tome are right, <j.nd fome are wrong, even as it happeneth to be in le{[er regions (a).
In this country, as I faid, it was my lot to travel »
and there travel I did, and that fo long, even tiLl I
had learned mu'ch of their mother-tongue, together
with the cufioms and manners of- them among whom
I was. And, to fpeak truth, I was mu-ch delighted
to fee and hear many things which I faw and heard
among them: yea, I had, to be fure, even lived ana
dit:d a native among them (I was fo taken with them
and their doings), had not my Mafier fent for me
home to his houfe, there to do bufinefs for hi(l1, and
to overfee bufinefs done (b).
Now there is, in this gallant country of Univerfe,
a fair and delicate town, a corporation called MAN(a) The world (with refpeCl to ,its inhabitants) is here delineated in the
difordered ftate it was reduced to by the fall of our firft parents, who involved all their poO:er;\y., Before that fatal ~vent, all was harmony, beauty,
and onited praifes to the beneficent Creator; but fin introduced d'fcord, a
compatative deformity, dife.fe, aDd dea h, and eotailed a curfe on the whole
creation: thenceforwardtne mind became depraved, and debilitated in all
it. faculties, fo that the unde,ft,nDing, will, and affeClions, were not only
totally alieoated and eO:ranged from God, but branched out into various
{pecies of error and difcordanry, in proportion as mankind increafed, whofe
hearts, being thus infeded, b<Cdme utterly blind, an. their in'l'aginations
~ain ; giving themfdves up to com;nic all kinds of abomination with greedinef.; which, in the early ages, provoked God, after much forbearance and
long-iuff<ring, to fweep them all OIT, except one family of eight perfon~,
from t~e fa:e of the e"rth, by a deluge of \\a~er, Gen. vii. 23'
(b) True itis, tbat, in oor natoral j ate, the luil ofrhe fl.lb, the luO: of
.the ..ye, and the pride of life, captivate and eofnare the foul j fa that, if
the Ll.rd did nat work a micaculous char.~e upoo '" by the quickening power
of his Spirit, we could be cont nt to tilke up with the poor, unfatisfying
enjoyments of time and fenfG which this world affords; to remain unacquainted with, and regardlefs of, God and happinefs; and, what is worft of
all (but in••itabie, if unrenewed at death) to become certain heirs of eternal
ntifery in the life to come.
SOUL;
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a town for its Building fo curious, for its fituation fo commodious, for its privileges fo advantageous
(1 mean with reference to its original), that I may fay
of it, as was faid before of the continent in whic;h
it is placed, " There is fl.ot its equal under the whole
heaven" (a),
Au to the fituation of this town, it lieth between
the two worlds: and the fir-ft founder and builder of it,
fo far as by the beft and moft authentic records I can Scriptures.
gather, was one SHADDA (b); and he built it for The Almighty.
his own delight, Gen. i. 26. He made it the mirror
znd glory of all that he made, even the top-piece, beyond any thing elfe that he did in that country. Yea,
fo goodly a town was Manfo'ul, when firft built, that
it is faid by fame, the gods, at the fetting up thereof, Created an.
came down to fee it, and fung for joy. And as he Iiels•
made it goodly to behOld, (0 alfo mighty to have dominion over all the country round about. Yea, all were
commanded to acknowledge Manfoul for their metro-,
polita..'1, all were enjoined to do homage to it. Ay, the
town itfelf had pofitive commiffion, and power from
her.King, to demalJ.d fervice of all, and alfa to fubdue
thofe that any-ways denied it.
.

-SOUL;

.ca) The foul of man, being immortal, is of ineftimable value. It is
the breath of God, a particle of the divine nature: created, at lid!, in
righteournefs and true holinef" but now dreadfully disfigured and defiled by
/in ; very far (not to fay wholly) gone from original righteoufn.fs. The
foul is all that is'intrinflCally and fupereminently valuable in the human
c:ompolition j for according ro the nature, dirpofition, and bias of it, fo is
the whole man. The body dies, and moulders to duft: but the foul lives
for ever, and, if re-united to God here, will ilouri/h in immortal youth in
Jl better world.
The care of that i>recious depofit (if I may fa term it) is
therefore of the utmolt confequence; for " wha~ will it profit a man, to
gain -rhe whole world, and JoCe his own {oul? or what can he give in exchange for his fOlll?" Matt. xxvi, 15, 0 may the promoting its eternal .nd
bell interells be our principJl object 'and rOftcern !
-(h) All~fuffiC1ent; or almighty, as in the margin. Grammarians differ
witlt refpe&: -to toe etymology of this word; filme deriving it from the HeInew, {)thers fr.om the Greek.
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'There-was rearea u~, in -the mi.<fft of this tbwn, a
'moft famoqs and ftlltely paluce ; for ftrength-, jt may
\~ called a came ~ for pleafantnefs~ a paradife; fol"
,lai-genefs, a place' fo c:10pious as' to contain all the
I
• world, Ecdef.jii. XI.
Thi-s..place, the Kifig SHADl>AI
intendet! but for himfe1f alone, and not another with
him (a) ! partly bel;aufe qf his owp. delights, and partly
becauCe he would not that the terror of ftrangers fhould
!l'lie fOwers be upon the toWn. This place SHJI,.DDAI made al£a
llfthdoul•. a garrifon of; but he committe4 ~he keeping of it 0r:ly:
. to tp.e men of the town.
tI'he !tody~'
'Fhe wallS' of the town were well built; yea, fa faft
and firm were tlley knit and compaCted together, rhat~
. had it not neen fOT ,the townfmen thcmfeLves, they
c04ld not have been fhaken or broken for ever.
For here lay the excellent wifdom of him hat built
.,.1'4anfoul, that the walls could never be broken down
!l0r hurt, by the moft mighty adverfe potentates, unlefs the townfmen gave confent tbcreto.
'The five
This famous town of Manfoul had ii,ve gates, at
fenfes. '
which,·to come o~t, and at which to go in; and thefe
were made likewife anfwerable to the walls, to wit~
impregnable, and fueh as eould never be opened nor
forced, but -by the will at1d leave of thofe within\'.
The names of the gates were thefe; Ear-gate, Eyegate, l\1011th-g2.te, Nofe~gate, and Feci gate.
Oth-er tbipgs therevyere that belonged to the town
pf IvIanfoul, whieh"if you adjoin to -thefe, will yet
I

(a) The heart of man, in its incorrupt {late, was eVFr afpiring towaYds
Gorl ill ado.r~tion, love; and praiCe; extolling anI:! admirin~ his di ... ine perfec_
tions, and the WO,nders of creation, ill his vJriou~ works. Such a heart al[o
qq;l piJ!l(elf delighted.. to dwell in, Prov. viii. But alas! how is tll. pure
~old ~ecomp dim! how is the "[le gold changed! By' loving the creature,

more tuan the Creator, the healt of lTlan is become deceitful, and defperarely
wicked, a cage of undean birds I,.....-Profeifur, if. thy heart be idolatrous,
or devoted to the world and thy lufts, thy religion is vain, thou deceivefr
thine own [oul; for Go<! fays t~ all, " 1'4y Ion, give 111,e tlline heart," Prov.

'~~iii. ;;;.'6.
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!ive furtherdemonftration to all, of the glory and
ftrength of the place. It had always a fufficiency Of

The /late of

.provifion within its walls (a) ; it had the bell, moft ~ft:foul at
wbolfome and excellent law, that was then extant in
the w.arId. T~re was not a rogue, rarcal, or traiterous perfon then within its walls: they were all true
men, and faft joined together; and this, you know, is
a great matter. And to ail thefe, it had always, fo
long as it had the goodnef~ to keep true to SHADDAI
the king, his countenance, his proted:ion, and it Was
his delight, &c.
.
Well, upon a time there was one Diabolus tb}, a
mighty giant, made an alI"ault upon the ~famous town
of Manfoul, to take it, and make it hls own habitation. This giant was king of the Blacks or Negroes, Devils, th.
f.Uen anand a mofi: raving. prince he was. We will, If you gels.
pleafe, firft difcourfe of the original of this Di~bolus, The original
"nd'then of his taking of this famous town of Man- of Diablllua1

Tout
r

This Diabolus is indeed a great and mighty prince,
and yet both pOOl' and beggarly. As to his original,
he was at firfl: one of the fervants of kiilg SHADDAI,
by whom he was made, and raifed to a rnQfi: high and
mighty place, yea, and was put into fuch principalities
(a) That man, as he came from the hands of God, was endued witll
power (uflicient to enable him to remain happy in the divine favour, th?ugh
ftillliable to faU by the prevalence of temptation, ought to be univerfaIJy
allowed, as being confonant with fcripture, and agreeable to well-informed
fe.fon.-This fentiment is very elegantly exprelfed by our own poet, MIL.
'f ON, in the angel R.phael's addrefs to Adam I
" God made thee perfe'a, not immutable:
And good he made thee; b ut to perfevere.
He left it in thy pow'r: ordain'd thy will
Ily nature free, not over-rttled, by fate
lDextricablc, or aria neceffity.n

(b) The lievil3 a..f~ aIIEe1,l all evil {pirit j Satan, tbe .:J"/IUjdty of
and man.

0.,.

as
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as belonged to the beR of his territories and dominions.,
Ifa. xiv. 12.. ThIs Dia olus was m;de fan of the
morning, and a brave place he had of it: it brought
him much glory, and gave him much brightnefs: an
;'n:o'TIe that. ffilght have contented his Luciferian
:":~ _, had it not been infatiable, and enlarge~ as hell
itfeJf.
.
Well, he feeing himfe1f thus exalted to greatnefs
~nd honour, and raging in his mind for higher flate'
and degree, what cloth he but begin to think with
himfe1f, how he might be fet' up ~s lord over all,
anr;! have the foIe power under SHADDAI (a): 2 Pet.
ii: 4' Jtide 6. (Now that did the King referve. for hi~
Son, yea, and he had already befiowed it upon him) ;
wherefore he firfi: confults with himfelf what ha~ beil:
(a) Thu. we fee that pride, envy, and malice, excited rebellioll in the
:ingot., and caft them down from heaven: they could not b'onk the dtcrce
iifued by Sovereign Wifdom, that the MESSIAH fhould be KIn:; and Lord
(lver all cre.ted being, to the glory of God the Father; fee Pf. ii. 6, 7.
out each f.id in their hearts " I "ill afccnd into beaven, I wjll exalt my
throne above the ftars of God; I will alfo lit upon the mount o'f the cOQl!'egation, in the. 1ides of the north-I WILL BO: LrXE TIjE MOST HICK,"
Ifa. "iv. 13, 14. Bur, their defign being no fooner fnrmed than diCcovered by
the all-piercing eye of God, they were immediately puniihed for the'" horrid
c.onrpiracy with everlalling deftrultion from his prefence, banilhed from heaven
and happinefs for ever; and are :1OW referved in chains of darkneCs, -to r~
~ive their full and /inal doom at the judgment of the great day, 2 Pet. ii. 4.
V/eU had it been for the human race, if lhe evil had fiopt here; but alas!
tIle (ame rebellious (pirit, that ihut the angels out of heaven, keeps tbe
hulk of fallen man from it: they will not have Till S M AN to reign over
them, Luke xix. 14. they rejea the God-Man, JeCus; renounce the fal ..tion of God's own gracious appointment; and, af:er a life of fin here, l1.t_
ter themfdves with "ain, delu:,ve hopes of future happinef" by a blind
leJiance on the mercy of an abfolute God, who to all fuch will be a confuming /ire: while others oppor. their own righteoufneCs to, or enoeavour
to join it with, tbe righteoufners of Chtift, for their jufti/ication and ac_
«ptance at God's righteous bar.-AIl which is tbe genuine leaven of ArmiJ>janiCm, and leads by a di..a road to the pit of mifery and ruin: for God
will not give hi, glory. to another, 'Ifa. xlviii. n. neithe£ is there any otber
name, given under he.ven, whereby loft linners can be faved, hut that of
Juus i and theIe is falvatinn in no otber, Aas iv. 12.

to
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to. be done; and then breaks his mind to Come others
of his companions, to which they al[o agreed, So,
in fine, they came to th~s iffue, that they fhould make
ah attempt upon the King's Son to def!:roy him, that
the inheritance might be theirs. vVell, to be iliort,
the treafon, as I faid, was concluded, the time appointed, the word given, the rebels rendez\oufed, and
the affault attempted {a). Now the King and his :lon,
being all and always eye, could not but di[cern all paffages in his dominions; and he having always' a love
for his Son, as for himfelf, could not, at what he faw,
but be greatly provoked.and offended: wherefore what
does he, but takes them in the very nick, and tidl: tnp
that they made towards their defign, convi·tl:s them of
the treafon, horrid rebellion, 'and confpiracy that they
had devifed, ami now attempted to put into praCtice,
and cai1:s them altogether out of all place of trull,
benefit, honour, and preferment: this done, he banifhes
them the court, turns them down into horrid pits;
never more to expeCt the leaf!: favour from his hands,
but to abide the judgment that he had appointed, and
that for ever and ever,
N ow th~y "being thus caf!: out of all place of trufl,
profit, and honour, and alto knowing that they had
lof!: their Prince's. favour for ever, being baniIhed his
court and call: down to the horrible pits, you may be Cure
they would now add to- thei~ former pride what malice
(a) Tile reL"llious combination of Satan and his apoftare confederates,
.sal(o .lieir expuluon from heaven, and the banilhment they incurred, reem
to ne very clearly pointed out in that Farrago in Rev. xii. 7-9," And
there was .. ar in heaven; Michael ana his angels fought againft the dragon,
and the dra60n fought, and his angels: and prevailed not, nt:irher was tbeir

place found any more in heaven. And the great dragon was caft out, that
old {erpent, called the devil and Satan, wh1ch deceiveth the whole world,
he was caft out into the earth, and his angels were call out with him,"
Sinners, beware, ieH, by obft,".tely rejecting Chriil, ye faH into the fame
oondemn~tion: but rather "kif, the Son, lell he b. alilgr~1 and rl> ye p"ilh
f.rem. the right way/' Pf. ii. ult.

and
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and rage againft SaADD~I, and againft his Son, they
could, 1 P~t. v. 8. Wherefore rovipg and ranging in
inuch fury from pl<\ce to place (if perhaps th~y might
find fomedling that was the King's), to revengd
theJllfelves on him, by fpoiling that; at lail they happened into this fpatiQus country of Unh:erfe, ani
fu:ered their courfe towards the town of ManfQut : alld
c:onfidering that that town was one of the chief works
and. delights of king SHADDAl; what do they, but,.
after counfel taken, make an affault upon that. 1 fay,
they knew that Manfoul belonged unto SHADDAI j
for they were there when he built, an~ ,beautified it
for himfelf (a). So,when they had found tbe place,
they fuouted horribly for joy, and roared on it like as
a lion upon his prey;, faying, Now we have found the
prize, and how to be revenged on king SHADDAI for
A council of what hehath d,?ne to us. So they fat down, and called a
Dr~~~~~. by counc:il of war; and confidered with themfelves, what
ways and methods they had belt engage in, for tJ:1e
winning to themfelves this famous town of Manfoul :
and thefe four thiags were then propounded to be con.
fidered of.
Fi&, Whether they had bell: all of them to {hew
themfelves in this defign to the town of Manfoull
Secondly, Whether they had befl: to go and fit down.
againlt Manfoul, in their now ragged and beggarly
guife?
- Thirdly, Whether they had bell: thew to Manfoul
•their intentions, and what defign they came abou~
(a) The rebel ang.els, as well as the eletl ones, .._ere prefent at that glorious difplay of lhe wifclom and goo~nefs of God, in his Yall, bell work, lhe
formalion of man in the divine im'g<; for we read, Jol> xxxviii. 7. lhar
when the work of creation was completed, and that a'ccomplillied creature
man was produced as lord of the lower world, U the morning lhra fang
together, and all the fans of God /houted for joy," Nor iSlhe foul of man lefs
ll.ear in God's fight tban ever; for our Lord tells us, ,Luke xv, 10. " There'
is joy in the prefeRee of the an£cls of God, over one fino" that reprnt~h,'~
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whether to afTault it with words and ways of de-'
c:~i t ?
Fourthly, Whether they had not beft give out private orders; to fome of their companions, to take the
advantage, if they fee one or more of the prin.cipal
townfmen, to !hoot them; if thereby they {hall judge
their caufe and defigrt will the better be promoted.
It was anfwered, to the firft of thefe propofals, ill
the negative; to wit, that it would ndt be belt that all
fhould !hew themfelves before the town, becaufe the
appearance of many of them might alarm and frighten
the town; whereas a few, or but one of them, wa.
not fo likely to do it. And to caufe this advice to
take place, it was added further, that if Manfoul was
frighted, or did tak.e the alarm, it is impoffible, faid
Diabolus (for he fpoke now), that we !hould take the
town: for that none can enter into it without its own
confent (a). Let therefore but a few, or but one, affaultManfoul; and, in my opinion, [aid Diabolus, let
me be he. Wherefore to this they all agreed: and
then to the fecond propofal they came, namely,
Whether they had beft to go and fit down before
Manfoul, in their now ragged and beggarly guife ?
which it was anfwered alfo in the negative.
By no means; and that becaufe, though the town
Qt

,

n.

To

l

(a) Satan could gain no advantage over Adam in paradife, without the
(oncurrence of his judgment, and confent of his will j but thefe being
weakened, and at length overcome, by lifiening to the temptation, he became an eafy prey to his fubtle and FGWerfuJ enemy. Even fo it is now: jnar.
much as Satan cannot compel men to commit fin, but only tempt them to it;
for, as the apoflle James remarks, ch. i. 4. " Every man is tempted, when
• he is drawn away of his own luft, and enticed:" the te~pter works upon
(lur corrupt nature, which is ever prone to, and fufceptible of evil; for, by
reafon of tbat depravity inherent in, and ever cleaving to us, even beiievers
themfelve! are equally liable with the unregenerate, were it not for tbe re{lraining power of divine l;n.e, to )'ield to any temptation, a.; tinder is apt
te catch the (park.
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of Manfou} had been made to know, and to have to dO'
with, before now, things that are invifible ; they never
did as yet fee any of their fellow~ereatures in fo ba&
and rafcally a condItion as they: and this was th'e ad~
vice of the fierce Alecto (a). Then. faid Apoltyon (b):t
The advice is pertinent; for even/one of us appearing
to them as we. are now, muft needs botb. beget and
multiply fuch thoughts in them, as will 90th put
them into a coniternation of fpirit" and neceffitate
them to put themfelves upon their guard: and if fot'
faid he, then,. as Diabolus faid but now, it is in
vain for us to think of taking the town. Then [aid
that mighty giant Beelzebub (c), The advice that is.
already given is fafe; f~r though the men of Manf<>ul
have feen fuch things as wc once were, yet hitherto·
they did never behold fuch things as we now are-._ And:
it is bell, in my opinion, to come upon them in fuch
a guife as is common !o, and mofi: familjar among
them (d). To this when they had confented;, the

J

(al An heothen appeBative for one of the furie6 of hell.
(bl A name given to one of the d,,'ils: a dt1iroyer.
(cl Or Belubub, the lord' if flies; a fuppored prince of devils, next iD
f.ommand to Satan..
(d) We p~rceive, above, the unanimity. that pre'niled among thofe malevOOo
lent fpirits, in conferring about the mode of attack to be made on man;.
and, for that purpofe, their agreeing to prefer the alfumed farm of one-of
the creatures, to fuch an appearance as might create a fufpicion of their
helliih intentions.-\'Vould to God there wtre as firm concord and union
amongft chrill;a"s, to promote the glory of God, his intereft, and their oW,n,
happinefs in the world! and thiS the r.ther, as the devils are as full of
fubtlety and malicious rage now, in their attempts to prevent the g~od of
mankind, and dell:roy immortal fouls, as they were upwards of 5000 year,.
ago: they alfo well know the believer's wc.k li~e, bis moft predominant'
appetite, which tl,.y llimuJate and work upon' it therefore behoves all who
belong to Chrift, and are' not i~norant of Satan's devices, to be fobt< and
vigilant, as well as eamelt at the throne of mercy, fOf grace, wifdom, a'ld
the whole armour of God, wherrwith to o>,pofe and frollrate all the mir.
chievous attempts of this reftlefs ap.d irreconcile.bIe foo to our peace anI!
falvat;on; fa that we may be enabled to withfiaIld in [Ill'. evil dJY; and havin~ done' all, to (hnd, Eph. v;. 13'
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Jlext thing to be conlidered, was, in what-fuape, hu~."
or guife, Diabolus had beft to they; himfelf, when he
went about ro make Manfoul his own. Then one faid
one thing, and another the contrary. At lafi Lucifer (a) anfwered, That, in his opinion, it was befi
that his lordlhip fuould affume the body of one of
th-ofe creatures that they of the town had dominion
over: for, quoth he, thofe ~re not only familiar to
them, but, .being under them, they will never imagine that any attempt fuould by them be made upon
the town; and, to blind all, let him affume the body
of one of thofe beafis that Manfoul deems to be wifer
than any of the reft, Gen. iii. I. Rev. xx. 1,2. This
advice was applauded of all ; fo it was. determined
~hat the giant Diabolus fuould affume the dragon; for
that he was, in thofe days, as familiar with the town
of Manfoul, as now is the bird with the boy; for no_
thing that was in its primitive flate was at all amazing
to them. They t,Q.en proceeded to the third thing,
which was,
Ill. Whether they had befi fuew their inclinations,
or the delign of th~if coming to Manfoul, Of no ?
This alfo was anfwered in the negative, becaufe of
the weight that ~as in their formef reafons, to wit,
for that Manfoul were a firong people, a firong people
in a firong town, whofe wall and gate~ were impregnable (to fay nothing of their cafiles), nor can they
by any means be won but by their own confent. Befides, faid {b) Legion (for he gave anfwer to this), a
(a) Literally, Jjght-bearer; the morning-Itar : the name of one of the
fallen angels; the arch·devil.
(b) A military term; it antienUy lignified a body of ROlIJan foldiers, confilting, according to fame, of about five thouCanJ men. We find this name
a!fumed in the New Teltament, by the furious dlemoniac who ilfued from
lhe tombs, of whom Jefus alked, fayinl'. " What is thy name? And he
{aid, Legion: hecaufe many devils were entered into him," See Mark v. 9.
and Luke viii, 30,

B-2
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of our intentions may make them fend t~
their R;ing for aid (.;z») and if that be done" I kno\'{
'w~at tilDe of the <lay it WiV ~e with us: therefore let
l{S affault them in all pretended fairnefs, covering our
intentl~ns with all ~ann~of lyes~ flati:er~e.s, d~lufiv~
words; feigning things ~~a~ will never be, and pro:~ifing 'that to them which they lh;all never ~nd: this
is the 'w,y to win Manfoul, aj1d to make them will~
ing1y open their gates to us; yea, and defire us alfo
to came in to them,
.. ,
,
. ~nd the reafon \~hy (thin!c that this projeCt will do,
is, becaufe tp.e people of Manfoul are now every ,on~
:fimple ~nd i~nocent ; all honeft and true: nor do they
as yet know what it is to b~ affaulted with fraud, guile',
I :and hypocnfy.
They are'fira~gers to lying and diffem-'
bling lips; wherefore we cannot, if thus we be difgUifed, by them at all be di[cerned; our lyes {hall
for true fayings, and our diffimulation for upright
dealings. What we promife th~m, they will in tha~
9~lieve us ; ~fpecially if in all OUI; 1yes and feigned
'words we pretend great love t9 them, and that our
',defign is only their advantage apd h~n;~r. Now
there was not one bit of a re p lyagai\1ft this, for i"t
went as current down 'IS Cloth the water down a {leep
defcent : 'wherefore they' go to confider of the laR: pro.
pofal, which was,

w?

I

. ,

• . . •

,

./

(a) Craft and dJilimulation are here defcribed as delhu8.ive weapons in
the hand of Our grand adverf.ry, in which he placed his chiei' hopes of fuc~
cefs. The' danger, weaknefs, and ruin of our lirn parents arofe, if no~
{ram too great confidence in their own ftrength, yet at loall (ram not fufpea.
iJlg the bancf:JI views of the tempter:. therefore'Satan a'colts them in fuc.lt
a guife as might bell: cover his cefign, inGuce them to tur',' away their eye
from God, and confem to a parley with a too potent enemy.-M~y this teach
"Us, wl-o are by nature infin:tely ~eaker than they were, to 10011: to the thong
(or ilr"ngth, and a.pply inctlfantly to the God d all grace, by prayer; which as
we !hall find It a fOllrce of new ihength, fait will be' a cert,in forerunner at
vi?lory: " Pray without ce.ling," jJ;.ould be the chriftian', motto, engrav~d
H'O;{ his fnie!d ?f f a i t h , '
'

IV.

\Vhet~e~

.....
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,

; tv: Whether they had not beft ,to give out order~

to fome of their company, to !hoot fame one or mor~
of the 'prin.c!pa~ of the t?wnfmen?, if ~hey judge that

their 'caufe might be promoted t~e~eby., . ,
- "This was carried in'the affirmative; aq.d the maq
that was defigned by this, firatagem to be def!:royed',
was one Mr. Refif!;ance (a), otherwife called Captain Of' captaiw
Refif!:ance, ~nd a great ~~n in Manfoul this captain Refiftance~
Refiffance w~s; al1d ~ m~n tha! t~~' giant Diabolus,
and his band, mQre fear~d, than they feared tpe W~ol~
town of Manfoul ,pl"fides. Now who !hould be the
actqr tq do'~he murder,; that was the'next': and th~y
?ppoil1~ep one Ti~phone (b), ~ f4ry of t~e !ake~ to dq
it.,
- They thus having ended the council of war, rqfe' The r:fuIt
,
..
' o f the.r
~p, and a!fayed to do as they had ~etermined: they (au~
marched towards Manfoul, but all in a manner invi"
fib le, fave only one; nor did he approach the town in
his own likenefs, but under the thape and in the bodY'
9£ t~~ flragol1~

--- fa)

OnSTA 1'I<INCIPIIS, 'witbftand the, beginnings,' is a wife maxu.:
jlmong phyficia".; becaufe it is much eafier to nip a diforder in the bud,
fhan to rema,ve i~ when it b~9 taken root ID the conftitution.-Thii rule i,
~ot leCs ufeful in fpiritual conce~ns: ~ad ~ve ,efi{1:ed with abhorrence the
lIrft (uggeftion of tbe tempter, /he would undoubtedly have repulfed him, and
retained her int~grity.-'- 'In lii,e m~nner, for 'our beuer fecurity, we are
~re exh"rted t() ~efift ~he devi}, ~~d h~ will tlee from us, j~~es iv. 7. Sa_
fan is a coward, when manfully refifted; but grow~. bolder, and the temptecl
loul wea~er, by yielding. But a victory, cannot be obtained, unlefs we be ftron~
in the Loa D, and go forth in thepo"'er of his might, Eph. vi. 10. In our OWII.
~rength, which is perfea weaknefs, we /hall be unequal to the combat;
\lut in the ftrength of Chrift, the captain of o'!r falvation, we /hall come;
off more than conquerors. The Lord I\.:ve us watchful hearts, and an earneft loo!<ing io~ grace and ftrength in every time of need, that, being fled..
faft in the faith, we may b~ enabled ~o reflIT, a~d e[caJ',e the fnares of the
,vicked.one! I Pet. v. 9.
'
Cb) !';cera!ly, the avenger of mU,rder. In heathen mytholo&y, one ofth~
fIIries, whofe head wa~ [aid tll be 'QVma witll fnu.~ mt!;al1l1s lliir,

',',.
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,

~
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t~ lhetown.

The lords of
Manfoul
al'lleared •

Di.oolus's
ClZati$llo

So they drew up, and fat down bef<;>re Ear-gjtle;
for that was the place of hearing for all witho1.lt the
town, as Eye-gate was the place of perception." So~
as I faid, he came pp with_ his train to the gate, and
laid his ambufcade for captaip Refif1:ance, wifhin bo~
fuot of the town. This done, the giant afcended up.
dore to the gate, and calle~ to the tow)1 of Manfoul
for audience. Nor took he ally with him but one
Ill-paufe, who Was his orator in all difficult matterS.
Now, as I faid, he 1?eing come up to the gate (as the
manner of th0fe times was), foundeg his trumpet for
audience; at which the chief of the town of Manfoul,
fuch as qJy"lord Innocent, ~y~lo+d Will-be-will (0),
my Lord-mayor; Mr. Recorder (b), and captain Refifrance, came down to the wall to fee ",ho was there,
and" what was th~ matter. And my lord Will-be-will,
wheQ he looked over, and faw who frood at the gate,
demanded what he was. and wherefo.re he was come~
and why he roufed the town of rvIunfoul with fo unufual a found r
Diabolus then, as if he- had been a lamb, began hi~
oration, and faid, " Gentlemen of the famous town.

,
(a) The wi!!. While that remained unfllaken, as before obferved, the
enemy could gain no advantage: man's will, and God's, wHe oligimlly
one; but are now in a flate of oppolitien and contrariety. However, wheJ1
gpace has reCHfied the will, and given it a bias to what is holy, jufr, an~
good, it is then in a meafure brought into a confurmity to the will of GOd;
the Lord having made us'willing, in the day of hi, pow", Pi. cx. 3. and
God accepts our imperfen {ervices, when performed in faith, througl1 the
l'revailinginterceilion of ChIi!!:, if.there be fira a willing mind. See 2 Cor.

'Viii.

12..

(h) The confcieoce. It evidently 'ppears from many places in fcriptnre.
that there is ID mao a confcience; fee R"m. ix. I, &c. which is as a light,
or witne{s for God in the- foul: the b'ook of conieienc. is one of thofe ou;
of wl>ich tbe ungodly world will be judg::d at the great day. St. Paul, f~eak.
-ng of the heathens. -obierves. that "their coofdence bears them witneis, eithe. by aecu(jog, or elfe e::(cufing th~m, Rom. ii. J 5.-Sins againft tU3t
: tahhfulmonitor• .co!iftienee. will bt" !;v~e!J fmarted for by the believer.

et
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of Manfoul, I

am, as you tnay perceive, no far dweller
from you, but near, and one that is bound by the King,
to do you my homage, and what fervice I can i where-:
fore,- that I may be faithful to myfelf and to you, I have
fofI?ewhat of conq:rn ~o impart unto you; wher~fQre.
grant me your audience, and hear me patientlY' And,
firfi, I. wiil affure you, it is' not myfelf but you, .not
mine but your -advantage, that I feek by wl1at I, now
do; as will full well be made manifeff, by that I have'
opened my min'd 'to you. For, Gentlemen, I am (to
tell JOu the truth) come to lhew you how- you ma1
obtain great and ample deliveran<:e from a bondage
that unawares to yourfelves you are captivated and enfla.ved ul1der." At this the .t~wn-of ManfoUl began Manroal
to prick up its ears. "And what is it, pray? what engagc4.
is it?" thought they. And he faid, -" I nave fomething te fay to you concerning your King, concerning
his law, and alfo touching yourfelves. Touching your
King, I know he is great and potent; but yet, all
~hat ,he has [aid to you is neither true, nor yet for
your advantage (a). I. It is not true; for that where- Diabolas·.
~ith he hath hitherto awed l'0~' lhall not come to ~~~t~ of
pafs, 'tho' you do the thing he hath forbidden. But if lye••
there was danger, what a navery is it lo live always in
.fear of the greatefi of punifhments, for doing fa fmall
and tnvial a thing as eating a little fruit is -! 2. Touch";'
,ing his laws, this I [ay, further, they are both un1reafonuble, intricate, and intolerable. _U nrea[onable~
(cl Here our Saviour's remark was verified, that Satan is a lyar, and the
father of lyes, John Viii. 44. for, in the beginning of the temptation, he
gives the-God of truth the lye, by denying rhat hi. threatened punifhment
1>n difobedience would eofue: and artfully iaunuated, iliat 'the prohibitioll
was only intended to with.hold fome real good from the foul, as fuperior
!<no\~lege, liber:y, &e -but our too credulous aneeilors were foo,," fatally coo'1illed, that, by their traof~reffion of the divine- command, all good was loft,
2nd all evil got; even fpiritual, temporal, and etern.al death.

as
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as was hinte~ befot~, for that the .punilhment is not
proportioned to the offence: there is great difference
and difproportion betwixt the life, and an apple; yet
the one muft go for the other, by the law of youI'
SHADDAI. But it is alfo intri~ate, in that he faith;,
£rft, you may eat of all; and yet, after. forbids the
eating of on~. Arid then, in the lall place; it muff
needs be intolerable; forafmuch as that fruit, whicH'
you are forbidden to eat of (if you are forbidden any),
is that, and that alone, which is able, by your eating,
to minifter you a good as yet unknown by you. This
~s maniieft by the very name of the tree, it is called
The Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil: and have
ybu that k--nowledge as yet? No, no; nor can you
conceive how good, how pleafant, and how much t<1
be defired to m,ake one wife, it is, fo long as you
{land by your King's commandment. Why fuould
you be holden in ignorance and blindnefs Wht
fhould you not be enlarged in knowledge and under..;.
{landing? And now, 0 ye inhabitants of the famous
town of Manfoul, to fpeak more particularly to yourfelves, ye are not a free people Ca) : ye are kept both'
in bondage and flavery, and that by a grievQus'threat,

a

r

(a) This bafe and falfe fuggeftion of Satan,-that the divine injunClion,
not to tafie the fruit, debarred man of a degree of wifdom efTential to hi~
happinefs, and laid a reftrarnt on the freedom of his will-injeCled pride,
and a defire of independence, into the breaft of Eve: wherea', on 'the contrary, the benefieent Creator, knowing that the tranfgreffion of his cOlllmand
could llnly impart the knowledge that they would thereby become the fub_
jells of fin and mifery, gradnu!'y warned them by tne threatened penalty.Tbe true and nobler freedom and r.Clitude of the will was totally deftroyed
as foon as fin had perverted it :. it wa, then free to nothing but evil continually, and e.er rebellious againfi God.--Hence we fee, and feel too. the
elire dtech of not implicitly obeying the precept ifTued by Goodnefs itfelf.
: and the dreadful confeqllenees of reafol:ling with the temptation.-Reader.
, Jlole well, that all the commands and threatening, of God, if duly attended
'""will be found, in tbe end, to be tokens of love and kindnefs to tby I"·
impatient and Illlfiablc fwi.
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auditory; and it is hoped by us, that we {hall pr~
v.ail with you not to cafi off good advice: my mafier
has a very great love for you; and althcugh he very
. well knows that he runs the hazard of the anger of
king SHADDAI, yet love to you will mak;: him do
more than that. Nor doth there need that a word
more lhollld be fpoken to confirm for truth what he
. hath faid; there is not a word but carries :with itfelf.
evidence in its bowels; the very name of the tl'ee may
put an end to all controverfy in this matter. I therefore at this time fhall only add this advice to yeu, under and by the leave of my lord (and with that he
.made Dlabolus a very low congee): Confider his
words; look on the tree, and the promifing fruit
thereof ;, remember alfo, that yet yO\~ know bl:lt little,
and that this is the way to know more: arid if your
reafon be not conquered to accept of fuch good coun.,
fel, you are not the men I took you to be. "But·
when the towns-folk faw that the tree was good for
food,' and that it was pleafant to the eye, and a tree
to be defi~ed to make one ~ife," they did as old I1ipaufe advifed, they took and did eat thereof. Now
this I fhould have told you before, that even then,
when this HI-paufe was making this fpeech to the
My lord In. townfmen, my lord Inllocency (whether by a fuot
nocency's
from the camp of the giant, or from fame qualm that
death.
fuddenly took him,
whether by the fiinking breath
of that treacherous villain, old Ill-paufe, for fo I am
L
mofi apt to think) funk down in the place where ha
,
fiood, ~or could he be brought to life again (a): Thus
"
thefe'

or

(a) When di!belief of the truth of God's word took place in the human
mind, there was cnd of man's innocente and righteoufnef. for e'er: guilt
and condemnation fupervcned, with their attendant 1in, which' entered like
~n irl~Jiftiblc to~relit.

The IlJlderftanding and judgme.nt betame i~mediatcl.Y
darkCll~

By MR.
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lH:efe two brave men died; brave men I call them, for

..;r

they were the beauty and glory of Manfoul, fo IQng as
they lived therein: nor tIIid there now remain any
more a noble fpirit in Manroul ; they all fell down and
yielded obedience to Diabolus, and became- his flavelii
and vaffals, as you 1hall hear~
Now thefe being delid,-wh,at do the reil: of the townf- The fOWIl
,
taken.
folk, but, as men that had found a fool's paradlfe, they
prefentl y, as afore was hinted, fell to prove the tl uth
of the giant's words: and firft, they did as Ill-paufe
had taught them, they looked, they conudered, they
were taken, with the forbidden fruit, " they took
thereof, and did eat;" and, having eaten, they became
immediately drunken therewith; fo they opened the
gates, both ear-gate and eye- gate, and let in Diabolus
with all his bands, quite forgetting their good SHADDAI, _his law, and the judgment that he had annexed
with [olemn threatening to the breach thereof (a).
Diabolus, having now obtained entrance in at thl:
gates of the town, marches up to the middle thereof,
to
darkened and depraved i wrong priHciple. produced corrupt pra8ices, and defiled the whole mafs.-Chriftian, take heed of difbelieving the oracles of
troth': reft your whole foul upon their veracity, attend diligently to them,
pray over them, and fail not to implore the grace of the holy Spirit to enlighten your mind, that you m.y rightly underHand the fcriptures, whi:h
are able to make you wife unto falvation, through faith which is in Chrift
Jefus, .. Tim. iii. IS,
J
(a) Thus man, by tranrgreillen, fell, from bei'n g the fervant and favourite
of the ever-bleWed God, into lhe fiavery and bondage of the devil and his

tufts:
.. 0 what a fall! a fteep from high tp low!
Extremes of blifs, to what extremes of woe!
Plumb from his heav'" this (erond angd fe:1
Down his own deptn. his God.abandon'd hell:
Horror of horrors' darkn'e(s and dofpair !
He look'd for comfort-;-but no gleam was there I"

BROOK!,

'fil"s 'l"e read, Jame, i. 5, that" 'when Juft bath conceived, it bringeth fona
in i 'and fin, when it is finiJhed, bringerh fvr;h death." By one fin, death
..
C :1.
tutered

.'~
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to make 1115 conqueft as Cure as he could; and finding;
by this time, the affections of the people warmly inclining to him, he, thinking it was beft ftriking while
the iron is hot, made this further deceivable [peech
unto them, [aying, " Alas, my poor Man[oul ! I have
done thee indeed this fervice, as to promote thee to
honour, an<!. to greaten thy liberty;; but alas! alas r
poor M ..nfoul, thou wantell: now one to defend thee;
for affure thyfelf, when SHADDAI fhall hear what is
done, he will come; for fony will he be that thou haft
broken his bonds, and caft his cords away from thee.
What wilt thou do r Wilt thou, after enlargement"
fuffer thy privrIeges to be invaded and taken away?
or what wilt thou refolve with thyfe1f r" Then they
all with one confent fa id to this bramble, Do thou
Djaholus is r~ign over us.
So he accepted' the motiol'l, and be- .
lentertained
came the king of the town of Manfoul. This being
for their
king.
done, the next thing was, to give him potreffion of the.
cafile, and fo of the whole ftrength of the town.
'\Vherefore into the caaIe he g.oes (it was that which-,
SHADDAI built in Manfoul, for his own delight and
pleafure) : this was now become a den and hold for
He is pofthe giant Diabolus. Now having got poffeffion of
{dfed of the
this frately palace or caaJe, what'doth he, but make
caflle, and
fortifieth it it a garrifon for himfelf, and ftrengthens and fortifies
for himfelf,
it with all forts of provifions againfl the king SHADDAI, or thofe that fhould cnde:lvour the regaining of
it to him and his obedience agai?
entered into the world, with'all it. train of complicated miferie' and woe' :
" Earth felt the wound; and "ature, from her feat,
Sighing tbro' all her works, gave figns of WO:,
That all was hA:" - - -

l.11L TON~

Sinee Adam linned as a public perfon, temporal and eternal ruin were entailed on himfelf and his defcendants , the corrupt root infelled every part of
tree; the whole man became earthly, fenfual, devilifh; and, having degenerated into a flate of oppolition and enmity to God" cc the tboughts and ima_

cinatiom of bis aeart wete only evil ~tinllal~," Gen. v. 50'
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This done, but not thinking himfelf yet fecure Dj.bol",
new modelll
in the next place he bethinks himfe1f of new- the town.
modelling the town (tl) : and fo he .does~ fetting up
one~ and putting d-own another at pleafure. Wherefore
my lcrd mayor, whofe name was my lord U nderftanding, and Mr. Recorder, whofe name was Mr. Confcience, thefe he put out qf place and power.
As for my lord mayor, though he was an under- The lord
mayo~ put
Handing man., and one too that had complied with {he out of pla~.
reft of the town of Manfoul in admitting the giant
into the town, 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. yet Diabolus thought
not fit to let him abide in his former lu:£he and glory,
becaufe he was a feeing man, Eph. iv. 18, 19. where__
'fore he had darkened him not only by taking from him
his office and power~ but by building of an high and
:thong tower, juft between the fun's reHeClions and"
the windows of my lord's palace; by which means the
houfe, and the whole of hi-s habitation, was made as
dark as darknefs itfelf: and thus, being alienated from

enough~

f

;.;r

(a) Cod's image of hoHner. being obliterated, Satan, with all his horrid
(:rew of lufts and vile affdl:ions, gained admittance: the underflanding was
petverted, and the affdl:lons eil:ranged ; the dreadful refult was,

- - - " Foul di!1ruft, and breach
Dinayal, on the part of man; revolt,
And ciifobedience: on the part of heav'n,
(Now alienated) diftance and diftafie,
Anger and' juft rebuke, and judgment giv'n,
That brought into this, world a world of woe;
Sin, and her tbadaw death; and mifery,
Doath's harbinger"_

MIL':"oN.

May the confideration of the awful cJfdl:s of tin lead thee and me, re:rder.
to the blood of Jefus continoaHy for the atonement of it; and to the throne
of grace, for power againfr it-that it may appear exceeding ~nful; being
modlo.thrame in the fight of God, and defirutlive of man's happinefs. Sin
expelled the angelJ; from heaven, man from. par.cife, and, if unatoned fnr,
through hardnefs of heart, impenitence, and oobelief, will (hut up both (0,,1
and body in the prifon of hell for evermore. The Lad enable us to abhor
the; lean appear:lll(C of cviJ, aD<! to cle"'vc unto that which i, llood !
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the light, he became as one that was born blind. To
this haufe my lord was confined, as to a prifon; nor
might he, upon his parole, go further than within his
own bounds. And now, had he had an heart to do for'
Manfoul, what could he do for it, or wherein could
he be profitable to her r So then, fo long as Manfoul
was under the power and government of Diabolus
(and fo long it was under him, as itwas obedient to
him; which was even until by a war it was refcued
out of his hand); fo long my lord mayor was rather
an impediment in, than an advantage to, the famous
town of Manfoul.
As for Mr. Recorder, before the town was taken,
The R~cor
<ler put out he was a man well read in the laws of his King, and
.t place.
alfo a man of courage imd faithfulnefs to fpeak truth
on every occafion; and he had a tongue as bravely
hung, as he had an head filled with judgment. Now
this man, Diabolus could by no means abide, beca,ufe,
tho' he gave his confent to his coming into the town,
yet he could not, by all wiles, trials, il:ratagems, and
devices that he could ufe, make him his own. True,
he was much degenerated from his former king, and
alfo much pleafed with the giant's fervice, and many
of his laws. But this would not do, forafmuch as he
was not wholly his; he would now-and-then think
He (ometimes fpeaks upon SHADDAI, and have a dread of his law upon
for the fi,a
him, and then he would fpeak againil: Diabolus with
r.an~.
a voice as great, as when a lion roareth (a): yea~
and
(..) The grand reafon-why Cuch multitudes live and die in their /ins, and
p~tilh everlaftingly, is, bec.uCe rh~y {btle the friendly checks and ",arning.

of conCeience, which, if enc~ura~ed, might, through di.ine grace, point
the way to felf.knowledge, and an interelt in the Redeemer: but alas! poor,
blind, obftinate finners, ny miltaking the benevolent end intended by thi.
inward eonfeioufnefs of good and evil, endeavour, by vain pleafures, to fupiTefs oH [ueh thou~ht' '" mi&ht lead th;1X1 to th; 1ll0lllelltolls duty of conj;~eratiol1 ~
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and would .alfo .at certain times, when his fits were
upon him (for you mufr know, that fometimes he had
terrible fits), make .the whole town of Manfoul {hake
with his voice; and therefore the n.::w king of Manioul could not abide him.
Di<lbolus therefore feared the Recorder more than
any that was left alive in the town of Manfou 1, becaufe, as ! faid his words did ihake the whole town :;
they were like th rattling of thunder, and alfo like"
... thufider-clap~
~ince therefore the giant could not
make him wholly his own, what doth he do, but ftudies all that he could to debauch the old gentleman,
and, hy debauchery, to. ftupefy his mind, and l'l1ore
harden his heart in the ways of vanity~ And as he attempted, fo he accomplifned his dcfign : he debauched
the man, and by Ii~tle and little fo drew him into fin
;,l~d wickednefs, that at 1aft he was not only debauched
as ,at fj,rfl:; i).ud fo by confequence ddiled, but was
~lmofl at lp-H, I fay) paft all confcience of fin. And
this was the farthe:t Diabolus could go. Wherefore
he bethinks bim of another projeCt:, and that was, to
perfuade the men' of the town that Mr. Recorder was
mad, <lncl fo l:ot to be regarded. And for this he urged
his fits, and faid, If he be himfelf, why doth he not
do~thus always? But, quoth he, all mad folk have
thl=ir ,fits, a_nd in them raving language; fo hath this
~}d al}~ doating gel}tleman. Thus by one means or
other he quickly got Manfoul to flight, negleCt:, and

He is more
debauched
than before;

!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.-.
fiaeration, till by continuance in lin their confciences are feared as with a hot
iron, I Tim, iv. 6. But" this is the con<iemnation," faith our Lord," that
light is come into the world, and men loved darknefs rather than light, be<:aufe their deeds were e~l." Such would do well "rJ'UJ to lillen to the vvi"
c~nfcience, as the p.aet advifes :
" 0 give it leave to {peak;
FQr it will fpeak ere long! 0 hear it ,,_,
While ufeful its advice, it. actent mild;'
YOtlNG.
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defpife whatever Mr. Recorder could fay. For, befides what you have already heard, Diabolus had a
• way to make the old gentleman, when he was merry,
Howeoounfay and den y what he in his fits had affirmed (0).
fcience becomes fo ri. And indeed this was the next way to make himfelf
oticulou. as
with carnal ridiculous, and to caufe that no man ihould regard
~tR it ih
him. Alfo now he never fpakefreely for king SHADDAI, but always by force and conftraint.
Befides, he
would at one time be hot againft that,'about which at
another he would hold his peace, fa uneven was he
now in his doings. Sometimes he would be as if faft
afieep, and again fometimes as dead, even then when
the whole town of Manfoul was in heD career after
vanity, and in her dance after the giant's pipe.
Wherefore fometimes, when Manfoul did ufe to be
frighted with the thundering voice of the Recorder
that was, and when they did tell Diabofus of it, he
would anfwer., that what the old gentleman faid was
neither out of love to him, nor pity to them, but of
~ fooliih fondnefs that he had to be prating; and fo
would huih, frill, and put all to quiet again. And that
he might leave no argument un urged that might tend
~I,""nical
to make them fecure, he faid, and faid it often, Oh
dletori,.
Manfoul! confider. that notwithfranding the old gentleman's rage, and the rattle of his high and thundering words, you hear nothing of SHADDAI himfelf
(when, lyar and deceiver that he was, every outcry 01
"fa) Though many unregenerate perfon., thro' a ;;;'tural tendernefs of
may make a fair /hew in lhe flelh, and, like Herod, may heal"
the word gladly, and alfo do many good works in (onfeCluence thereof; yet
llaving DO root in themfelves, nor the fear of God in their hearts, they fre'l~en~ly bring a fcandal upon religion by their evil pracrires at- other timesf
Ind c3ufe the good way of the Lord to be blafphemed. To all furh I would
-["y, with the apcfUe, 3. Cor. xiii. 5. " Examine yourfelve., whether ye be
in the faith; prove your own felves: know ye not your own felves, how
\batJ~l\s ~llrift i~ in you, except ye be reprobatul"
~rp<>litio.1,

Mr.
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MT~ Recorder again!l the fin of Manfou1 was the
'Voice of God in him ,to them). But he goes on, and
{ays, You fee that he val ues not the lofs nor rebellion
<of the town of Manroul ;llor -:will he trouble himfelf
with callin,g his to\\-'11 ;to a 'teckoning, for their giv~
~ng themfelves to me. He knows, that though ye were
his, now you are lawfully mine; fo leaving us to one
,another, he hath now fuaken his hands of us.
Moreover, 0 Manfoul" quoth ;be, confideIj how I
have ferved you, even to die uttennoft of my power;
.and that with the beft that"1 have, could get, or pro·
~ure, fOf you in all the -world.: befides, I dare fay,
that the laws and cufroms ,that you now are under,
and by which you .do homage to me, do yield you
more folace and co.ntent than aid the paradife that at
nrft you poR"f:J.Ted (a). Your liberty alfo, as yourfelves
very well know, has been greatly widened and en.larged by me ; whereas I found you a pen'd up people,
I have not laid any refir;:int upon you: you have no
law, ftatil re, Of j ud gment of mine to frigh t you; I call
J10ne of you to account for your doings, except the
madman, you know who I mean: I have granted you
to live, each man like a pr;nce in his own palace, even
with as little contrau! from me as I have from you.
And thus would Diabolus hufu up and quiet the town
of Manfoul, when the Recorder that \~·as. did at times
moleft them; yea, and with fach curfed orations as thefe
would fet the whole town in a rage and fury againfi the

co

(a) A delight in Gn, and an enmity to God and holinefs, are ~! e ",,-et<.hed
inheritance of every unconverted perfon ; who prefn finfu!, fleeting ple.fur"$
to folid joys, a phantom of ha pp lnefs to the fountain of life: notwirhlrand;ng thefe vain purfuits, death and iudgment are at the door, thro' fear of
which they are all their life-time fubjea to bondage, H<b. ii. 15.' 0 tha~
.Chrifr, the only eff.aual celivtrer Jrom evil, would ihew poor finners the path.
of life, and break their rocky hearts by his word and Spirit, th~t the .. ater~
.!If repentance may flow forth, to the praife of the glory of his g~ace!
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gentleman; yea, the rafcally crew ~t fome tim~~
would be for d~frroying him. They have often wilhed~
in my hearing, that he had lived ~ thoufapd miles offfrom
them; his company, his words, yea, the fight of him, anq
efpecially when they remembered hRw in old times he
did ufe to threat~n and conderlt~ them (for ~1l he wa~
.. ~ow fo debauched), did terrify and a~j'a t~em fore.
But all their wifiles were vain; for ~ don'~ know pow~
unlefs by the power of SHADDAI~ and h,is ~ifdpm, h~
was preferved in being amongfl: tp.em. Befides, his
houfe was as firqng as a caflle, ap.d flood hard. by a
ftrong.hold of the town : 1~ore9ver, if at any time any
In thllur,hts. of the crew or rabb e attempted to make him away, he
~ OHms. could pull up the nuices *~ and let in fuch floods as
would drown all roun4 abo~t him:" . _... .
The ~jlI.
. But to leave Mr. Recorder, and to cOJl1~ to my Ionl
Wil~-be-will, another of the gentry of th€ famous
town of Manfout This Will-be-will "fas as higqporu in Manfoul, ~nd was as much, if not Illore, a
freeholder, than many of th,em were: befides, if i
remember my tale aright, he had fome privileges pecu-:"
liar to himfe1f in the famous town of Manfoul. ~ow'.
together ,":ith thefe, he was a man of great :£hength~
rerol ution, and courage, nor in his'DccaGon co?ld· any:
turn him away., But i fay, whether he was proud of
his efrate, ptivileges, ftrength, or what' (but fure it
was through pride of fomething')' he fcorns now to b~
a nave in Manfoul (a) ; and therefore refolves to bear
(,,) All wickednefs among men arifes f.rom the rebellion of the will again/!:
God's righteous ~ord and way.-Man !oll: every goal by f~J1owing his o"';n
will: he mult, ill ordtr to reg,in it, deny himfelf. <?ur will is . na~ur,ally
Anful, corrupr, peryerfe. The ariorable le{us, for our lakes, came not to cio
his own will, John'vi. 38. thb' he knew DO UlI. May the fame mind be i~
. us ! that {o We may be difpo{ed, by divine gr~ce. to do and fuffer the whole wtll
~f God; and" no longer live in the lIellt to the lulls of
but to the will
!If God,"·, Pet. iv. ;.
.
. . . . .. ..
.

men,

jlffi(!~
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iJffice under Diabolus; that he might (-fuch a one as
he was) be a petty rulet and governor in Manfoul ;
and (headftrong man that he was) thus he began betimes i for this manj when Diabolus did make his oration at Ear-gate, was one of'the firft that was fcir
tonfenting- to his words; and for accepting of his
tounfel as wholefome; and that was for opening the
gate, al}d letting him into the town: wherefore Diabol us had a kindnefs for him; and for that reafon defigned him for a place; and, perceiving the valour
and fioutnefs of the mart, he coveted to have him for
one of his great ones, to aa and do in ,matters of the
higheft concern~
So he fent for him, and talked with him of that fe;".
eret matter which lay in his breafi; but there needea
nbt much perfuafion in the cafe: for as at firfi he was The will
takes place
wilIing that Diabolus lh~uld be let into the'town, fo under Dia:now he was as willing to ferve him there. When the bolus.
tyrant, therefore, perceived the willingnefs of my l~d
to ferve him, and that his mind frood bending that
way, he forthwith made him captain/of the caftle (a),
govanor of th~ wall, and keeper of the gates of Manfoul t yea, there was a claufe in his commiffion, that
no thing without him lhould be done in all the town
of Manfoul: fo that now, next to Diabolus Himfelf;
~ho but my lord Will-be-will in all the town of
Manfoul ! nor could any thing be now done, but at
his will and pleafure, throughout the town of Manfoul;
Rom. viii. 7. He had alfa one Mr. Mind Cb) for, his Mr. Mind,
my loro',
clerk; clerk,
(a) By this, arid the two following places, we arc to underlland, tlte heartj
the fie/h, and the (enfes;
(b) The.mind; i: e. the judgment, whereby wc dillingui/h between gdQt .
and evil, lawful and unlawful, :t Cot. iii. 14. Tit. i. S. it is the f"uree of
ioeas, (en(ation, and recoUealon: it is alfo that faculty wh.ich acts in fub4rdimtioij to tbc will, ano ~ctctlllill.CS oh thc JIlode Rf ~ondua to be pur~ ,.
{Ilcd.
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clerk; a man, to fpeak on, every way like his maffer;:.
for he and his lord were in principle one, and in practice n@t·far a[under, Eph. ii. 2, 3, 4. And now was
Manfoul brought under to purpofe, and made to fulfi.t
the lufts of the will, and of the mind.
But it will not be out of my thoughts, what a defperate l one this \Vill-be-wiJl, yvaF, when power was
put into his h:md. Firft, He ftatly denied that he owed.
any fuit m: fcrvicc to his former prince and liege lord.
·This done, In· he next place he took an oath, fwore'
fidelity to his great mafier Diabolus, and then being
{bted and fealed in his place, office,. advancement,.
and preferment, Oh you: cannot think, unlefs you had
feen it, the ihange work th.at this workman made in
the town of Manfoul.
.Firft~ He maligned Mr. Recorder to death; he
would neither endure to fee him, nor hear the words of'
his mouth: he wQ.u1d fullt his eyeS' when he faw him,.
ana ftop his ears when he heard him ·fpeak. Alfo he
could not.endure that fo much as a fragment of the,
law of SHADDAI {hould be any-where feen in the town.
For example, his clerk, Mr: Mind,. had fome old'
xents, Nehem. ix. 26. and torn parchments of the
law of good SHADDAI in his houfe : but when Will:
be-will. faw them, he caft them behind his. back Ca)..
filcd.. This arbitl'al'y principle is impatient of' controul, and may not improperly be termed the eye of the foul,. as i~ rcfpec.ts the intcntion: henceour Lord fays, Matt. vi. u. " If thine cy. be tinglc [q. d. thy intention beupright and lincere], thy \vhole body lhall bc full of light." "To be carnally minded, ia death," Rom. viii. 6.
(a) Unconverted men have a rooted antipathy to the [triptur•• ; they corn..
not to the light, kft their.deeds lhou!d be reproved, John iii. 20. and tho'
the~e may be perceived, in the minds ana conCciences of fuch pC01'le, fome
faint tnces of the law of God, yet, thro' the corruption and dcpravityof
the will, their conception< of divine things are cwmeous and unfcriptural;
they call good evil, an<\ evil gOQd. TiH the Lord the Spirit r.echfy the will:
iud affrttions, ungodly liilOeri deJire !lot the knowlcda;c of God, and reiea
11i, word with COJ)trmp-:.
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True, Mr. - ,Recorder had .fome of the laws in his
ftudy; but my lord could by no means 'come at them:
•
he alfo tholHJ"hr,
and
[aid,
the
windows
of
my,
old
Clorruptdwl!!
-0
oyes a afl~.
lord,maym's houfe were always too light for the profit ?nderftandof the town of Manio~I. The light of a candle he mg.
cO!ild-not endure. Now nothing at all pleafed Willbe-will, but what pleafed Diabolus his lord.
There was no other like him to. trumpet about the
fueets the brave nature, the wife conduct, and great
glory of the king Diabolus. He would ran~e throll'ghout all the ftreets of Manfoul, to cry up his illuftrious
lo~d; and wl'>uld make himfelf even as an abject, Vain
.
r.
'
I'
thoullhtt.
among the bafe and ra,ci1Jly crew, to cry up hiS va lant
pri.nce. And I fay, when and wherefoever he found
thore ,vaffals, he would even, make himfei£ as one of
them. In all ill courfes, he would at\: without bid.
ding, and do mifchief without commandment.
The lord Will-be-will alfo had a deputy under him,
and his name was Mr. AffeCtion: one that was alfo
greatly debauched in his principles, and anfwered
thereto in his life, Rom." i. 25. he was only given to
the flefu, and therefore they call him Vile AlfeCtion.
Now there was he, and one Carnal-Luft, the daughter
of Mr. Mind (like to like, quoth, the devil to the
• collier), that fell in love and made a match, and were A match be.,
, cl ; an cl , as I takelt,
. t'h ey h. ad levera
r.
I Ch'ld
Vilemarne
I
ren, tween
Affeaionc
as Impudence~ Black-mouth, and Hate-reproof. Thefe and Carnal.
Lull..
1
three were back
boys; and, befides thefe three, they
had three daughters, as Scorn-truth, Slight-God, and
the name of the youngeft was Revenge (a) ; thefe were
(a) A goodly progeny! bllt tbe r;enuine fruit of fin, whicb is of an impu..
dent, fcomful, and revengeful natun.. and' has urade the foul an avowed enemy to jufiice, mercy, and truth. The inrenr of the gofpel is, to dellroy the
"ork, of Satan in the foul, aBd erea on their ruins a kingdom of righteoufue!s, peace, and joy. This il the foIe work of Cbrift by bis Spirit, whem
.il.e becomes our prophet- to inlllu~ and direa, our.prieft ro arone iCr ,ntipardon Our fins, and our king to rule in our {culs, the lotd llf nII''' Olotio!\
&~e~! Even fOe Come, Lord, je,fl/l!
all
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all married in tIle town, and aIfo begot aild Ylclded
many bad brats, too many to be inferted. But to pafS
lJy this:
..
When the gi:uit had thus ingartifuned himfe1f in the
town-of Manfoul, and had put down and [et up whom
he thought good; he betakes himfelf to defacing;
Now there was in the market-place of Man[oul, and
alfo 'upon the gates of the caftle; an image of the
blefTed king SHAIJDAI; this image was f6 exatHy en.::
graven (and it was engi.'aveii in gold), that if di'd the
moil: refemble SHADDAI himfelf; of any thing that
then was extant in the world. This he bafely c6iiJ...:
manded to be defaced, and it was bafely done ,hy the
hand of Mr. No<'truth. Now you muff know, fhat as
Diabolus had commanded, and that by the hana of
Mr. No-truth, the image 0( SHADDAI was defated;
he likewife gave order that the farne Mr. No-trutlJ
{hould fet up, in its il:ead, the horrid arid formidabJe
image of Diabolus; to the great contempt of the former King, and debafing his town of Manfout
Moreover, Diabolus made havock 6f all remains of
the laws and fiatutes of S HAD D A I,. that could
be found in the town of Manfoul; to wit, fuch as
contained either dodrines or morals, with all civil
and natural documents: alfo relative feverities he
fought to extingui£h (a). To be thort: there was nothing of the remains of good in Manfoul, which he
and Will-be-will fought not tei deil:roy; for their de(a) When Satan has obtained full polfeffion of tbe heart, he gradually
draws it ofr from the obrervan" of thore duties we owe to God and man, aC
reafonable creatures; 'f"ch as ordinances, public and private prayer, obedi.
, ence and atfeaion to p;uents and relative,; and alro from tbat imfortant duty.
effential to the welfare of our immortal J'pirits, SELF-EXAMINATION.There being neglected, tbe finner becomes at lengtb, by evil courfes, to
every good work reprobate, Tit. i. 16. May the Lord ftir us up to ufe the
mear I 0: grace, that we may not thus make fhipwr~ck of faith and a goe<!
C:Ol'lfcic nee!
.
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!ign was, to turn Ma~foul into a brute," and to make
~t -like to. the fenfual fow, by the hand of Mr. Notruth.
When he had defiroyed w4at law and good orders
he could, then further t~ effeCt his defign, namely,
~o alienate Manfoul from SHADDAI her king, he comman'ds, and they fet'up his own vain edias,.ftatutes,
,and co~mandments,.in all places of refort or concourfe in Manfoul, I John ii. 16. to wit, fuch as gave
liberty to " the lufts of the flefh, the lufr~ of the eyes,
and the pride of life, which are not of S H ADDAI, but of
the world." He encour;rged, countenanced, and promoted, lafcivioufnefs and all ungodlinefs there. Yea,
much more did Diabolus to encourage wickednefs in
.the town of Manfoul ; he promifed them peace, content, joy, and -blifs, in doing his commands, and that
they fuould never be called to an account for their not
doing the contrary. Andl~t this [erve to give a tafte
to them that -love to ,hear of what is done beyond their
~now-Iedge, afar olf in ot-her countries (a).
Now Manfoul being wholly at his beck, and brought
wholly to his bow, nothing was 'h~ard or feen therein
but that wh;oh tended to fet up ·him.
, But nP~, hehav.j~g difabled the Lord-Mayor arid
Mr. Recorder from -bearing any office in Manfoul, ,!nd
feeing .that the tqwn, before he came to it, was the
moft antient of 'corporations in the world; and fear!ng~ if he did not mai.n~ain greatnefs, they at any

Theyhavc a
new lordmayor, aRlI
a-new re-

corder.

f.
(9) Mere fpeculati.e knowledge is hurtful, and often deftruCti.e, to many
louls.-:-,Be it remel1!bered, tjJat m~n loft happinefs by afpiring to know be- •
yond the bounds of his duty, Self-kno~<ledge, i. e. a due fenfe of our
.'frc,~cb.ed,?ef3 and :want', is ~ b1elfed means, thro' grace, of regaining a
,llappier p.radi.fe than we loft; fine. ,t leags to the Saviour. who is the fulinefs of ..~ty 'de(1reable b)ecrwg.' He",<, tne mott profitable fdenee is, to
,!cJlOW the only true God, and Jefus Cb"ll whom b< hathfent' this is etern~
fe, John ~vii. J. Ma1)vc fo run, as to obtain theig1orious prize !,

!'i
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time {hould objeCt: that he had done them an injurv,
therefore, I fay (that they might fee that he did ~ot
intend to IdTen their grandeur) or to take from them
,any of their advantageous things), he did chufe for
~hem a lord mayor and a recorder himfelf; and fuch
as contented them to the heart, and [ueh alfo as pleafed
;him W6J}cirous well.
The name of the mayor that was of Diabolus's making, was the lord Luftings. A inan that h~d neither
eyes nor ears; all tpat b~ di4, whether as a man or
an officer~ he did it naturaIJy as doth the beaft (a) ;
.and.th~ :\vhich made him yet more ignoble, tho' not
~o Ma_nfouJ, ye,t to t!:J.em that beheld, and were grieved
for its .rui,n, was, that he could ne..er favour good,
but evil.
The Recorder was one whofe name was Forgetgood; .an.d a very forry fellow he was: !:J.e could re~
member _nothing' hut rpifcl}ief, and to do it with delight (h).. He was naturally prone to do things that are
hurtful; eyen h,urtful to the tow~ of Manfoul, and
to all the dwellers there,. Tb-efe two, therefore, by
their power and praCt:ice, examples, al}d (miles upon
evil, did much more l1lifcl].ief, and fettled tl}c CQf;IlffiOll
people in hurtful ways; for who cloth not perceive,

•

.y'

(a) A /hocking, but true pithlle of every man by the fall'l-a 'compouna
of devililh and beaftly lufts and appetites. If we look around, we may fee
that irregular aims and ddires deluge the world. Molt men have no higher
objea or purfuit than the nauow limits of this vain, perilhing world, and
are therefore led captive by Satan at his will. Thus it will be, till foverei&D
grace Ielfeas a change; for at that happy period, a new world arires in the
regenentc fonl. But they who live an:J die flaves to their lufts and paffions,
mull perilh everl. 'ngly; fo realon and fcripture evince. "If ye live after
the fieili, ye /hall die," Rom. yii. 13~
(b) Ever /ince the fall, the memory is become fo depraved, that it natu- .:
rally retains evsl, but lets flip that which is good; and the imagination is
more apt to be taken with the former, than with the latter: be it therefose
Clur daily prayer for a fanEtined memory to retain divine things. anel that
We mey grow-up in the knowledge, belief, and 16ve of the truth.,
:;
. that
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